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THE EXCHLLENCL OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is ilui) not only to .he originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, but alro
to flic care ami t,Uill with which it is
lniiuiifi.cUircd by bcleutiflo processes
Unovii to tho Cai.ifoiinia Fio Svmrr
Co. ( , und wc wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchnsinp tho

mm original remedy, As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is lnnmtfticturcil
by the Califoiinia Fio Svkup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
ii iitalioii3 manufactured by olK r par-tic-s.

The high standing of the Cai.i-ronxr-

Fio favnrp Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN riiANOI '. Cnl.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. UhlV VOI1K, N. Y.

WITCH HAZEL

Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils St Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Snlt Rh sum & Totters.

EClmpp.-- Hands.
T3 istcrs.

Soro Lii-- & Nostrils.
Coras & Bunions.
Stings - Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, ;c, 5c. and i.oo.
KoldbyilniegNtR, 01 piwt paid on receipt of price

IllMl lini IS'llUMI, II IIS ni!UaiiiSl.eUrk.

That's why they enjoy their OOFFEB.
Any ETocer can tell you why customer
keep coming bick for 8BKI,IG,&

Oul 80. pickle, t

WORCESTER

k CORSETS jj
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ABBEY'S
OOK
BER

Gives a satisfied smile to
every palate that tastes it.

Now nn tan nt all
our customers.

Will. SCHM1CKRU, JR., . Agent.
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EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Against tho Alleged Raising of a
Spanish Flag hy Our Ships.

A RIGHT THAT IS UNDISPUTED.

NlmlnV Intention to ltesort to 9fl- -
vnteerliitf Dor-iXo- t Alnrni Wnxlilntr
tfinOMIetiiN.imCli'ent Ilrltiitn, Franco
mill (lonimtiy Will J.lkoly Iiitorlbro.
Washington, May 24. The press

dispatches from Madrid giving the
sharp debate In the cortes over
the alleged flying of the Spanish
Hag by American wnrshlns created
much comment In naval circles. Spain's
protest to the powers that this use of
the Hag was "cowardly and Iniquitous
was dismissed by naval olllcers with
the statement that International law
writers ncrecd on the right to use an
enemy's Hag for purposes of deceit,
so long ns the Hag Is hauled down be
fore a shot Is fired. The United States
naval regulations make specific pro
vision on this point.

The statement made by the Spanish
minister of the Interior that the gov
ernment Is likely to resort to priva
teering does not cause any apprehen
slou among nlllclals here. One of the
highest authorities of tho navy tie
partrnent said" Spain would adopt prl
vate'ering If she felt It to be to her In
terest without wnltlng for this country
to give any pretext for such action.
It Is felt, however, that Great Britain,
Germany nnd France will have con
slderable to say In case Spain resorts
to privateering. The commerce of these
countries with the" United States would
suffer very severely by Spanish priva-
teering, and Its effect would be far
mere disastrous to these foreign Inter
ests than to tho shipping of the United
States. It was this Influence of Great
Britain, Germany and Farnco which
forced Spain reluctantly to forego prl
vateerlng, nnd It is not thought prob
able these Influences will now consent
to have their commerce destroyed

it was stated nt the navy department
late yesterday afternoon hat no dis-
patches of any kind relating to the
movements of the fleets or the pros-
pect of an engagement had been re-
ceived during the day, nnd that the
only dispatch received related to an
Inconsequential prize case. As the
ships are now at sea, there Is no ex-
pectation of reports until a decisive en-

gagement occurs and the dispatch
boat gets to a port or It Is found Cer-ve- ra

has eluded our search, in the
meantime there Is a complete lack of
data by which to forecast the coming
engagement.

Commander Hemphill, who has
charge of the naval enlistment, ha3
made out a table showing that the re-

cent recruiting of the navy has swelled
that branch of the service by recruits
from the following slates: Maine, 99;
New Hampshire, 22; Massachusetts,

niuxle Island, 150; New York,
New Jersey, 31S; Pennsylvania,

4015; Maryland, 141; District of Colum-
bia, 401; Ohio, 07; Michigan, 301; Illi-
nois, 182; Wisconsin, 22; Minnesota, 154;
Missouri, 61; Virginia, 255; North Caro-
lina, 95; South Carolina, 115; Georgia,
17; Tennessee, S; Louisiana, 151; Texas,
SI; California, COG; Florida, 113.

The French government has taken
opportunity to pay graceful compliment
to this country by Informing the
French embassy that nn artist has been
Instructed to make a copy of the fa-
mous picture "The Battle of York-town- ,"

which Is one of the priceless
treasures of the French National Gal-
lery at Versailles, to be sent to the em-
bassy at Washington. The pleturo
shows the notable Incident In American
history when the British commander.
Lord Cornwallls, surrendered to Gen-
eral Washington.

The announcement by way of Paris
that the Italian government had pro-
tested against the continuance of tho
blockade of the Cuban coast on the
ground that It was ineffective met a
prompt denial at the state department,
and It can be stated definitely that
neither In Washington nor In Home has
any representations on this subject
been addressed to the United States
government. As a matter of fact, Italy
probably Is tho mailtlme power of nil
others with which the United States
has had absolutely no correspondence
In the sllghtr-s- t degree connected with
the Cuban blockade.

As to the allegation that the blockado
Is Ineffective, It In said, on the con-
trary, lint It has been singularly suc-
cessful n.nl that so far as known not
a single neutral ship subject to deten
tion has passed the lines without the
express consent of our government.
The Montserrat, It Is true, did enter
Clenfuegos harbor before our block-
ading ships had time to get around tho
south side of Cuba and establish the
blockade, and she did mnnace to get
out at night. Hut she is a Spanish ship,
and Spain Is perhaps the only nation
in the world that has lost the power
to enter a protest salnst a blockade,
being a combatant herself. It Is only
for neutral powers to enter such pro-
tests, and none of them has as yet the
slightest pretext for tueh action,

With the beginning of the present
week all Soanlsh vessels In United
States ports, whkh nailed after the
outbreak of tlij war, are subject to
seizure, as well aB all Spanish mer-
chantmen found on the high seas, save
where they left port for the United
States before April 21 last.

No sutlers are to bo permitted to ac-
company the army during the war. To
make up for any deficiency In supplies
which might be missed by debarring
tho sutlers the department has decided
to enlarge very materially the list of
articles which will be kept on hand by
the commissary's department. All these
will be supplied to the officers nnd sol-

diers at cost price. Many applications
have been received from persons who
nre anxious to receive appointments
entitling them to accompany the army
with a sutler's privilege.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f aro troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, accoidiug to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect Hie opportunity to call on their
ilruggisUand get a boltle of Kemp's llalsam
for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

I''our looUi.yH Injured, Two .May Dlo.
Bt. Louis. Mny 2J. Four Jockeys were

Injured In the third race at the fair
Kiounds track yesterday afternoon.
The accident occurred just ns tho
horses wore turning' Into the home
stretch, Dick Collins fulllnfr nnd brlnc-lli- fl

down several other horseB. The
jockeys most serlinisly Injured are Suell
and Gllmore, while MiAhersoll and Du-ru- n

are not so hurt. The llrat
two numed may die.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains,
stings, Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' Kchc-tri- e

Oil. At any drug store.

KARL I.
Jtward lojobamt fiolft

In consideration of the excellent merit of your
Malt Preparations, and your reputa-
tion, I herewith appoint you as purveyor to the
court of Roumanla.

Sinned by PIIILIPESCO, Court Marshal.
More strrngth In one Aoztn bottles of Johann Hoff 'a MltExtract than In a cask of ale or porter, without their deleterijus

ellecn.

Ask for the Genuine Johann Hoffs Malt Extract
ALL OTHERS ARB WORTHLESS IMITATIONS
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Kaier Export Beer'
IN THE MANUFACTURE OP THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OF" MAHANOY CITY,

Has attained nil excellence which has rarely hcen excelled.

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER

KINO

whole

CTeMPKSBIfB?

And his associates have spent, not only much but also namount of money, in experiments, lo Inlug Heer toIts present perfection anil havo maiiy testimonials thatthe company has received from well known medical men
exhiliitcd with hy tint President.Mr. Chas. I), haier. Tho brewer, Knlcr. is agentleman scientifically versed in all Hint pertains tn theJlicHcrs Ait anil to his pcraevi'ranco close application islargely duo tho splendid triumphs aciiievcd

The Kaier Export Beer..
It is compared hy many "Old
to the products of lladen and

MADE ONLY AMD SOLD BY
THE GHflS. D. PIEH COMPANY, Lmrj.

Mahanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH

EDWARD
Mail will receive prompt attention.

tut hare 10U
amer for 25

t&ie prices, string
dealer i proDts.
waere ior
iTerjthing
118etjles of
93 nj let 01
Tod Unties. i:i6

fiarovs. f5u to E

ges, Trips, Wagon-
ettes, Bpnng-Koi- tnd Milk

large, free lfe.606 fiarrer. Prise, enrUlni, lirapi, fan.
shifts, aproa and fenders, fW. coed it lain

If, ft. 0arryHtraeii. Prto,iB,M. Wagons. Send for
Catalogue, all oar

ELKHART CAUUIAGC AnD UAUKSBS MTU.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

Durlnir 1808 THE TIMUS will not only maintain
thu hlitli standard of excellence It reached the
piwt year, but will steadfastly endeavnr tn
excel Uh own best record, and will not swerve
from Its uet purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AMI

THE NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal N moro extensively circulated or
has u wider clrclo of In I'enusylvaniA

THE

WHY?
BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TPftMC DAILY, J3.00 per annum ;
per month; delivered by carrier

for 0 cents per week. HUNDAY KDITJON, VU

lartre, liandsonie pages 221 columns, elegantly
Illustrated, beautifully printed in colors,
per annum; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Hun.
day, $5.00 per annum ; CO cents per month,

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA

RUPTURE CURED.

A Socialist on Hiipmre from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT T11F

- Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m,

Rupture permanently anil quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
Uxnm I nation Free.

loo persons cured in Sunhury, Shamokin,
Mt. Oarmel and viclnilv who ran hp iefprre.1

Charges terms inoilcmte and within
retcii 01 an.

OP
ROUMANIA

7
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Country" IScer Drinkers
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CO. W. II. i'KATT, flee, ULU1IAUT. ViV.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH W

Pain-Kille- r. 8
A Medicine Chost in Itself. H

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for &

CRAM PS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, D

NEURALGIA. H

25 and 50 cont Bottlos. jj
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. U

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. gl

r UAVIS' P5
tw

DR.THEEL60L4N.SixlhSf.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.2T"CUBE GUARANTEED."- -

Special J)l.viie. Vitr-- llcocele, JV Cutting.
Nniiill Umh'v'Jo;e(t Ormtnit .trivial

tCff-V"-- - DLOOD POISOH
WKyln all ni.i't, Frt'hh cuwes cured In I
VNJOI" ll'l"S. SendlOctJ. BMmiMfnr lio'tlc.Sf tli,"unlytruemeillcaU)ookHinolDK

UuucUXal;uluaHtmc,tlidr tricks & eclieiae

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsner Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

rniUL-cnnir-stor- e,

o DRAT.KU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesalo and Rotail.

S9 West Centre Street,

mmnrBm
For all Bilious and Nbevous
Disbasbs. They purify the FILL!IIlood and give 11k.tiiv
action to the entire 6ytem.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

A Handsomo Complexion J

is one of tliegreatost charms a woman canf
poascsa. I'oooNi'a CourusxioN l'owumi
tlvcalt. J

Troublo in Securing Transports to
Carry Them to Manila.

AN ENTIRE TLEET NOW OFFERED.

Tlii'.v Now Cnrry tlio lli'ltloli I'liitr, unit
Must, lto OlVon Aiuorlunti HetrNtci
If At!coit't Tlio JMi-H- t 1 1 1 Kv- -
l!il Itlon Jiny Jaiivo nt Any Hour.
Washington, May 24. Sluch comment

nnd some criticism have been caused
by the dGloV In flirwnrdlni trnnna
thu Philippine Ishinds to support Ad- -
inirui uowey. jiotn tne comment nnd
the criticism had their origin In the
desire for tho people that the fruits of
Dewey's brilliant victory at Manila
should not be endangered by nny lack
of asalHtnncn fmm aiilir u,a ...
war departments.

It Is known now, however, thattroops would have been sent to Manila
before this had It been possible for thewar denartin Gilt to Hr'fltro Irniionnpta
on the Pacific coast. The utmost dif-
ficulty Is bPlnrr exnerlenre.1 l,v ii .la.
partrnent In obtaining such transports.
The coastwise trade on the Pacific Is
not larrjp ns compared with that on the
Atlantic, nnd a majority of the vessels
cnRased In the trade are of foreign
register. Of course ships llylnu; a for-
eign flag cannot lie iikpi! no ti.o.u,ri0
by the government, us such use would
cinisiuuie n violation of tlie neutrality
laws of the nation whose ling the ship
bine.

The war department In
ting by telegraph with the Pacific Mall
Steamshln comnnnv fnr 11,0 nlm-in- , r,r
two of the company's vessels, the China
nnd the Colon. The Colon files Ameri-
can colors, but the China Is under the
Hawaiian flac The riirfVrenno imin.n
the war department and the stenmshlp
uumiiuiiy is now one or price. Whethersatisfactory terms will lm
remains In doubt.

Last nlffht AKslstnnf Rnnrt.t
John received a telegraphic offer from
the agent of the Northern Pacific
Steamship company at Seattle placing
at the disposal of the department the
company's entire ilpet nf tnnn.o
vlded they be given American register.
me snips are tne Tacoma, Arizona,
Olympia, Columbia, Victoria and Ar-
gyll. All are Hrltlsll hllllt vooanla nn,l
fly the British flag.

Commentlnc unon the Mltnntinn whioi.
confronts thp department Secretary
Mpikeljnhn said:

If We ennilllt trnt vocanla nt ttrl,t
consider fair prices, we shall be forced
to Impress Kiirh ns wp mnv i,iin
the service and leave the prices to be
adjusted subsequently by a board ap-
pointed for the mirimsR. We slmii imvn
simply to nsk congress to give Ameri-
can register to vessels that we can ob-
tain. Theie Is no other way out of the
difficulty."

The likelihood Is Hint tVir. wnr ,ln.
partrnent will order such vessels of the
Northern Pacific Steamship company
as mnv bp npndml tn nti T7intinl..
and then ask congress to give them
an American register In order that they
may promptly convey the waiting
troops to Manila. It Is the desire of
the department that the troops follow-
ing those to be sent to the Philippines
on Saturday next shall go not later
than Wednesday, June 1. It Is Impera-
tively necessary that they be gotten to
Manila ns soon ns nncs!l,l l,it l nril..
that they may go at all it will be quite
necessary mat some foreign ships be
given American register.

Millions Given Away.
It it certainly gratifying to the public to

know of ono concern in tho land who urn not
afraid to bo generous to the needy anil su tier-
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New
Ili.icovcry for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, liavo given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great mcdiclno ; and have tlio
satisiaction ol Knowing it lias absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma.
llroiichitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tlio lhroat, Uliest and I.uiil's arosurelv cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial nottlo tree. Kegular sizo 50c. and $1.
livery bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

Duly Defi'iit-- , Mel'nrl Innd.
New York, May 21. Jack Daly, of

Wilmington, Del., got a decision over
Kid McPartland, of this city, after hav-
ing fought 11A rounds In the Lenox
Athletic club last night. This result
was unlooked for, but McPartland has
only himself to blame, as ho lost his
temper, and after being cautioned half
a dozen times struck his opponent In
a clinch. Tho bout was a rattling good
one while it Insted, but from the eighth
round It was verv evident that Daly
would get the better of McPartland, as
the latter lost control of his temper.

Give the Children a Drink
called Qrain-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
coll'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo usod it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest coifee but is
free from all its injurious properties. Grain--

aids digestion and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
nnd children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
cotlee. 15 and 25c.

J no iTosnyiorinn Assembly.
Winona Lake, Ind., May 21. Tlie pro-

ceedings of the Presbyterian General
Assembly yesteulay were of a routine
character. As yet no sign of the
Piinpton Inn or the McOiffert ease
has been seen. In thu latter case In-

dividuals are laboring to secure In-

structions to the New York presbytery
to proceed to Judicial Investigation of
the alleged heresies of t'nlnn semi-
nary's professor of history. This case
may come u: at any time, but tlv1
Princeton Inn case will not come up
till the end of th" week, with the tem-
perance report.

S. C. I. Jones. Miloshurg. Ia., writes : "I
havo used DoWitt's Little Karly Kisors over
sluco they wcro Introduced hero and must
say I havo never used any pills in my family
during forty years of house keeping that
gave such satisfactory results as a luxntiro or
cathartic," O. II. llagcnhuch.

A PotU'eful M1h Inn 1'or I'lnrkvnn,
Omaha, Ntb May 21. CJenernl T. S.

Clurkson, of this city, past grand com-
mander of the Orand Army of the

was yesterday appointed gen-ir- al

manager of the
Imposition.

Lato to bed and early to rise, prepares a
man for his homo in tlio skies. Karly to boil
and a Littlo Early Kiser, the pill that makon
lfo longor and better aud wiser. C. II
llagouhuch.

t'olopi l OOpcl'V Sllltl'llCO,
Wllinliif.ti n, May 21. --In thu United

States district court yesterday after-
noon Colonel Kzeklal T. Cooper, con-
victed of conspiring with William N.
Hoggs In the Dover bank defalcation,
was sentenced to a lino of $5,000 and
costs and Imprisonment of 18 months
In tho New Jersey stata prison at Tren-
ton. Tho term tvlll end Nov. 22, 1S09.
Cooper paled an the sentence was pro-
nounced, nnd his lips twitched, but hu
displayed no other emotion.

To Cure Hoadacha tn IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' AlldrugBUts

The woman who is
wonk, nervous, tired and
' xh.iusUd ; who has a
poor mid variable appe- -

no strength or
IJ turvc.w ho miffors frnM.

A V' Pains and aches, drag- -

if,4
i(jr i3'JV ""'"; ana nor

nuc uhh occonie
vir5&! vW't ir". blue

suitable,
and

crtus,
de-

spondent, ii In
nltuost every
cae surTerinif
from weakness
and disease of

, ... . . . me u e i tcntemm imponani organs tuat bear the buidetisof maternity.
Thousaiids of women suffer in this way

find do not recognize the cause, or if theydo tinderntand thuir condition, neglect ft
rather than submit to the obnoxious ctam-nation- s

and local treatment Insisted upon
by tlie average physician. Dr. Pierce'sFavorite l'recrlption is a wondeiful medi-cine for women who suffer in this way. Itdoes away with the necessity for these try-
ing ordeals, and maybe used in the privacy
of the home. It acts directly on the deli-cal-

organs concerned, and makes themstrong, vigorous and healthy. It banishestll( flupntlirnrlu...................rrtl,., nv..,n.. . i.t .....,.,j,,unm pi-'- i ion anuuiaken baby's advent easy and nlmost paln- -

' wtan, nervous, petulantinvalids intr, Itntt,,..
Ihoiisands of women have testified, over
jucir own siguaiures, lo this fact. TheFnvoritc I'rrscrlutinn " may be procured
from nnv ,y,nfl ,,.lli.,A a .j 1.: . .itnui. my wom-
an who will write to Dr. K. V. Fierce, buf-
falo, N Y., may have the advice of an rmin-cn- tand skillful specialist without charge
rMlvtCom McI,,ur,n' "f Kockport, Copiah

treatment of our fnmily physician for ;i lonirtime but received nohciicfft I had fnlllnznf intirnnl orgnns with ulceration and ulargpraeotI commenced using I)r. I'iercc's I nvonle Pre.
Kcription, ' (loldctl Medical Mvnvt r ' Pleasantrelicts' nnd 'l'xtract of Smart v, ,! Kromthe Orst day t besan to Improvi-- . aiu' m a shorttime I was able to do all my liuuwwoik If Ithad not been for your mediciuei. I would havebeen dead long aao "

Stomach and liver troubles with sluggish
action of the bowels are cured by Doctor
I'lerce's 1'leasant I'elkts.

GENERAL MEITT TO WED.

Miss Wllllnms, of Chlcngo, Will Be
the Mllltni-- llrldo.

Chicago, May 21. The formal an-
nouncement of the engagement of Mis?
Laura Williams, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Williams, of Chicago, and
granddaughter of the late Judge John
Dean Caton, to Major General Wesley
Merritt, military governor of the Phil-
ippine Islands, was made yesterday.

Miss Williams Is about ? years old,
a brunette, graceful and iiite, but of
striking appearance, with Jet black
hair and eyes and brilliant coloring.
She has received much attention here
and abroad, especially In London,
where she was the guest of Robert T.
Lincoln when he was the representa-
tive of this country at the court of St.
James. She was presented at the
queen's drawing room with Miss Lin-
coln. Norman Williams has for a num-
ber of years been one of the well known
flguies In Chicago legal and financial
circles.

General Merritt left for the Pacific
coast last night In a special car at-
tached to the C o'clock Omaha train of
the Chicago and Northwestern railroad,
lie refused to be interviewed, nnd the
members of his staff maintained the
same reticence.

S. E. Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes: "I
havo tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
itching piles and it always stops them in two
minutes. I consider Dewitt's Witch Hael
Salvo tho greatest pile euro on the market."
O. II. Hageubuch.

A trey Confirmed iih Marshal.
Washington, May 24. The senate In

executive session yesterday confirmed
William P. Alrey to be marshal of the
United States for the district of Mary-
land.

One Minuto is not long, yet relief is ob-
tained in half that timo by tho uso of Ono
Minute Cough One. It prevents consump-
tion and quirkly cures colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, la grlppo and all throat and
lung troubles. C. II. llagcnhuch.

It

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Dru?

Foremost Medical Corpany In tho World

HAPPY MARRIAGE, HEALTH,

Sim'ilm co!a,f"y con'rols
t2a'tllt,,thR?,l,n(0o!dr Snaendn

ThGV thele o.t
of restorative remedies,

oiery heard ot them. They restore orHrencth, vliror, healthy tissue and
repair on tystem that kan rnerrry.Tlicy nervousness, despondency, uud all01 habits, over-wor- eta
clvo strength, and toneevery portion ot body, failure Is itnpossl- -

blv age ll nn r!r.
,,u, ii;iisv- - oucr 11 naEurunyby tho company to a time,

Write to IS COMPANY, BUFFALO,... uus Ktw ruiu cALiiuks uuurLv.a 11a well ns
ittst-onic- Jieier to teeing the account ol
iw mii
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.

ATTORNIiY-AT-LA-

ftfllee-Ru- nn building , correr of Main anCentre street, Shenandoah.

T If. FOMUltoy,
't

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

n,

miORMAKWH

ATTOKNBY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Centre streets.

j iion joiin .ioniw,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ick Bo j m, Malianoy City, Pa.

UnvltiR studied under nrnie of tlio bestIr- London Vm, will Kvo leaaorfaon tlievlolln.l.miidollii guUarand vocal culture,

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should In Every Home and

Tfte People's Big History
written bf Uliiht Wllllom P.vcnrt Olnstone,of nnr! Irplnnri. rlifHt.ir

.nK.i llev A. II. Klljcc, yiiwnV('nllete,)roril,l niSamuel Ivoi 'iirli, I) ti , Chlrnuo Hieuloi-- if
Hemlnorv. Ohicnuo, 111 ,lti v 1 rnilerirW Fiirrnr, 1)
I .H.8., Denn of 'iinterhury, Cantprlmrv, I , Uev
J.lmer It.Onpnn, II I ,TiifN Oolleire, Homerulli Mi
Key. trunk W Uunn.iulus !' 1), Armour Int ir ut
CJIilcairo, 111., Gnnrtte F. Pentecost, IU M.irjlp
bono 1'rnKlijterinn Cliurcli, London. LtB.: Iter It H
MaoArthur. D.U., fhlvnrr llii,tnit rhurrh, New ark('ity, N. V, ltev. Mortrn Hiinnnerl.nl I, l).l) Main
Street I reeBinttiHt riiureli, l.enifton, Me ltev Frii'.k
M. Ilristol. . riref Methodist I piscopal Clinn Ii,
hvanslon. Ill . Hit W. T. Moore, J'Tbe Thru,tian Commonwealth," London, Una.; JdnardI.terott Hole, D.ll South Congregational Churchlloeton, Mn . Kev iTohhI'Ii Altar ileet, 11.1)., Wenleian(Mleiie. Hlchmond, Ilene Oreuorr.II)7.1K lluiverHio. I,lii7itf. (erman: Hov Wm
CJleover Wilkinson. I) Ii , University of rhlcnim, Chi

111., llov Hnniuel Hurt, 1)1), Irinlt) Cdlivr.
iJartford.Conn ;ltev .1 Monro tlitison, I) II .St .l.diri'a
JJoul l'resbjterlnnC.hureh. Lonilon, n Co .ireot).I.orlmer. 1,1, 1) , 1 he nude. HoMon, Mass

1'tll'l I.AH r illlOS ma ,..- - B1 illustra-tlon-

rIU edges, KHl, lmlf lovnnt, full
IS.fK)

otAHIO I li!TinN.l,2fin paces. M UlitraS'lgus, lull levaiil. one volumn,
1",'(. Stle B two volumes, full levant, $J'll,In 16PAHrs,qunrt.M7t ou tions loeiuh.-tit- fparer covers, sewed. tnn.uiHd sluhtlj. l W in h I'tirtFor aalu ur all bnnlo tore-- , and hy lioi.liselliT orfurther Informntinn. write HI SItY O. SHKl'Al.l).

Publisher, 212 and 211 Mont on Street, Chicago, llliuou.

MkKE PEHFEOT MEM I
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Do SuflVr Tsronver!
ii j s und unit itiona if lift' can
In1 tn (u TMf ery

CMM'SHf JmTVOPS llf'iil'- -
t .'hv, Kiitlv hy
i'i:kfix'Tofiip pi on t ri'litf ii "ii i

iiiin.' tin m m and i' u
niMi 'U.uii id K.wi;rs iik h

bv indWrrft Ions iri'( i'S
t ( vcirs Impiirl

Bracoup the tysien.. till
luuf In 'n ' Ol Si'ltOg

ornld. tiu Jin x i em rr .

toxt,s ai ji imi- -5uy fplelo glial
C Lit he

e.irrliMl in vest i.nc'.i't old
tnaiiud i pm ,r y
tvTUIS l'lfinKEI-'oaC- Caxton IlltlK. Chlcairj.lll.
Tor sale In Shenandoah by Slicnanrloali Drug

Store and Uruhlcr Itros.

Ta'isy pk1 I'nnyioyal uml other Iik

vJrtTifiDt. GufintntPed pitnerior to all othera. Von livr
uc iit in loo nnrhCT, a iu i iiLnuiusre dx. ui

at PoTluskys "druff etoro, Kan
Centre street.

TRic'i THt-- W Kth VO'tAN'i flELU'F.
.AiTBVr .iroi intu.id flitlIe. Aioil ln.itattoht.

'At diiu ntorf-- nrcet t dirt et fwutit i. tirlr. tl.
(MTnn ko. Co., U"itou,Muia. Our book, U.

For Bule nt Kirlln's nnd 8henandoa
druR Btoro

T4r

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

in tlie Curo of Weak Men Makes this Offer
NEil6Y AND LONG LIFE.

tonie inventions dlscovericB which do
TCTtUlrg

'
ii lance --"Tv.ponUiveli on trial. F.xtLvl

vnnp
oner

i'CJLl ft V

,aml thrKfey liousw-wif- o will

', EuiimiMii ruiiitHiy ior

BomeltncB recda orel table, onthly, rogalatlns metllclne. Cn'f hiralWittttdtao ).urcEt drugs should be usod. the boat, get

Ther nre prompt, safe certain tn result. The geim'a'i 'Dr. rani's) never dlsan;
oolnt. Beat anywhere, 61.M, Address i'CAi, Audm. I. Cv ClovUjiid, O.

REE TRIAL TO ANY HONEST MAN
Iho

nS!T;'-M- .

Will ftenil entlw
mouth course

e.1". aAilar nf 0(1 advanced-n- ot a inny paid till rosultj
andaclinowledsed by the patient.
iJc3'cal pmrnny's appllunce and remediesbeen talksd about and written about nil over ti .i .inman lias create

new life.They drains tho thocure the eOectsevil ezecsaes,
They lull development to

and organ
and Lm

luoiuub
short and application
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iA FAIR FACE iVAV PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

S MlllMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllIII!Ul,lllllllllliy
1 WOMEN WHO READ I
2 rll-JLi- y f iro PBW!ivo nntl keep nfonned of

V tllH WnrlllU lmn ...,ll I.,(n f(;"e1

Shenfliulonli,

biirajus, BruUfs, Crumps, Mhemiwitlsia,
ami all ached anil pain. 5

Pflc25cti. and50ct.nefboltli
P'epited bi N.J. hackeii .u . ;jhiiatibhia. E
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